
thi Catholiclt King (hall agree unto, and indue formraiific 1 a, learn. Monsieur i n Quefne is 3rrived in the Bay 
the Articles Contained therein, and lh*rH consent to the laid F f R(fcs w i t h I 0 M c n 0 f W a r . 3 Firefhips, and 
TiucBol Tiventv lears ur»n the- Conditions propolcd, the \ _ ' „ s . „ . . . . . h p l i f , „ e H r l ̂ n ^ J.:'-, , r . 
molf Chrillian King, ft loon as^the Ratisipanoiis are ejc-
1 lunged, mail relloret-Ha.rJie-Ctitholick Kipg Courtray add 
Dixmuyde (after having dunolithed the, Fortifications) with 
tln-"Di-pendencics of those-places.- _̂_ 

IV. His molt Chrillian Majelty (hall likewise redone tothe 
Cath jlick King, after rhe exchange of rhe said "".atirkations, 
all rhe-places he hath portefLed himself of since rhe 2o,h ot 
Augult 1^83. except Luxemburg and the other places men
tioned in ihe Setonet -Aftic'e-, and for tfiS relfrhe moll 
Chrillian and Catholick Kings (hall rehiain in the Pol**-
"K."GondiiringxheI'aidTi*uc6of whar they he'd ar, |lie raising 
tho Dlockade of Luxemburg, and no pretentiorr" Ihafl be 
m.-rved or Re-union made on the dire side ororher, -en iccounf 
of Dependencies or any othet prefence^wbarevel-.. , 

V. After the exchange of thesaid 8,atifioat;ionsof5pain,jilf 
acts ofHoIlility fliall ceqse, and the molt CliriUianKingflials 
wirrr-i.'aw his Troops o\at oifthe Countries of the King eff 

.Spain wheresoever scituate. Tbe King of Statin*doing the 
like'on his part T 

VI. If any Contest Itiall "happen con'etnifig jhe time 
Of I^IIessinn, or rhe cxreni of any placas.tri.it are ta remain 
j*d»eitlier side during rheraidTruce,cheDeierminaiion there
of lhall be referred to the King ot Grear "bmafn; provided 
no complaint shall be received on this Subject thrte months 
after rhe exchange ofthe Spanilh Raxificar*on3, ' 

VII. T|ie Cuixr'butiqtiSilball be continued sjnhoi'] sides till 
the day ot die exchange of the Spanish Ratifications', andthe 
Arrears ihen due-Hull.he f"a'c' within three months after ; 
and during that time there shall be no Mifirary Execution on 
rhar account, provided the places give good Security to pay 
the fa,fie. And if any difference arjse concerning; the said 
Contributions, it (hall be referred to the. Arbitrage'of the 
K'jiz of Great Britain. ' 

VIII The molt Christian King obliges himself to cause 
from this prelent time aU Acts of Hostility tp cefile in the 
Low-Countries againl: the places belonging to the King of 
Spain -, and even in the open Country, in cale the Spaniards 
do abllaiu from them. 

IX. I.i case the King of Spain do not accept the said Truce, 
within the laid Term or" fix weeks, and cause the Ratifications 
thereof to be furnished in due form, the States General do 
oblige-themfelves immediately after to withdraw their Troops 
out of the Spanish Netherlands, and not to give the Crown of 
Spain any asfi'tance diiting\ the present War; And does farther 
oblige themselves not tn commit any Holtilitys againit his Ma
jelty or his Alleys. A'nd his molt Christian "yla)e(ty likewise 
obliges himlelf not to^ttack or possess with his own Troops 
or those of his Alleys, any place in the Low-Countries, and 
eveu not to make War in the open Country, if the Spaniards 
donbllain from ir. 

X In ca fe the War shall continue, and tjiat his most Chri
stian Majesty lhall make any Conquelts upon Spain, hisMa-
jelh'priiiniles not to accept, any Fquivalent in the Spanish 
Netherlands for the ConqUelh he (hall makeellewhere during 
thenresent War; And that he will not, during the said time, 
pnlleli himself-of'any places in the said Lo\V-Countries,either 
by revolt, Exchange, voluntary Cession, or any other way 
whatever 

XI. His Majesty obliges himself to give a month longer to 
tlw Diet at Rurisbonne to accept the Truce upon the Condi
tions already offered them. 1 

XII. The King of Great Britain, and Generally all Princes 
rhar are willing to enter into a like Engagement, may be 
Guarands nf this Treaty. _ . 

XIII N.ithing shall be innovated in the Treaty concluded 
at Nimeguen between his molt Chrillian Majesty and this 
Srare. 

aXlV". This Treaty shall be ratified by his Majesty and the 
said -states wirh n three weeks ftom the Dare thereof. 

Marseilles, fune 16. A Spanish Man of War 
fm lately taken two great Dutch Flyboats laden 
•with Masts, Planks, Cordage, %Jc. bound for 
Thoulon ; The Ships they have again released," pay-
in? the M*st**rs their fraight. Thc G;noueses have 
taken, two Barks of this place laden with Corn. 
The 1 ith Instant failed from hence 30 French 
Galleys for the Coast of Catalonia. 

From ibe FrenchCamp it St. Pere Pescador 
in Catalonia. 

We have been encamped here several days, be-
i',g within two Leagues of Roses : And are ex
pecting a supply of Ammunition from Pet-

z Tartancs; and it's believed the Galleys will ar
rive there this day; Monsieur iu £>ucsne has b e n 
twice astli-rc to sec thc Mareschal ie Belfonds. 

Porn, fuly 1. Our Letters from Flanders in
form us, that thc Mareschal ie Schomberg was on 
the -j oth past still encamped at Leffines; bu. thac he 
-would remove from thence and retire into the 

• Erltnch "Territories so soon as he had an accounc 
chat tlie Truce was Signed at the Hague. We 
have advice thac the French Fleet is arrived upon 
the Coast of Catalonia, in sight of the French Army-
commanded by thc Mareschal ie* Belfonis, which 
lfes encamped along the1 Sea side; and that Mon? 
sieur"i«s2uefne has been ashore to confer withthe 
Maneschal ie Belfonis. Eight great Fly-boats 
Which had laded Masts and Tar in Norway, and 
-mere bound for Thoulon, having been separated 
from their Convoy by bad.weathcr, two ofthem 
have been ta.kcn by the Spaniards. Thc Gc-< 
nouescs have likewise taken several French Fisher
man which they met at Sea: and we have advice 
thatthe Galleys ofthat Republick are joyned with 
those of Spain. Ihe zath past arrived here front 
Thoulon an Ambassador or Envoy from thc Govern
ment 6f Argiers, baving with him thirteen or four
teen Persians. 

Advertisements. 
Æ^faia/culorum omnium Ch* corpore humano haste* 

nusrepertorum) accuratiflima deferiprier, in Sex Prxlecti-
ones diltributa. Nomina singulorum in ("uo quzque loco, 
sitnque naturali in Æneis Icombus Musculorum exarantur, 
eorum iiem Origines, Iufernones, gr, nsus, 'Graphice 
describuntur, additis insuper ipsius A'uthoris & aliorom 
nuperrimis Observationibus & rnventis Opera SC (tudio 
JohannisIWowne Sereniflimi Cajroli Secundi Britanniaruro 
Regis, neenon .losocornii Regalis quod eit ad D. Thomæ 
Chirurgi Ordiparii. 

35" Les Commentaries ou Rcportcs de Edmund 
Plowden, de divers Cafes elteant matters eri Ley, & de 
les Arguments fur yceux, en Les Temps des Edw. 6*. Q^ 
Mary Phil. & Mary, & C*t_a"ilis*. ovefq; un Table perfect de» 
Chofes Notables Contenuj en yfel: Prinred for Thomag 
Dring and Charles Harper at the Harrow in Fleetstreet at 
the corner of Shancery-lane, -and at thc Flower de Lys 
over againit St. Dunttans Church. • 

Trie Stewards for the Fealt of the Loyal Gentry and Li
very-men Inhabitant! of the City and Liberties of 

Westminlter, which is to be kept on the JTenrh of July next, 
do desire that all Gentlemen would take notice, that, no 
Tickets will be delivered after the sixth of July. 

THe Undertakers fir Securing Houses according tothe 
Proposals mentioned in a Paper called the Friendly 

Society, do hereby give notice to all Persons concerned, elpe
cially. those who have subscribed to rheir Proposals, that 
Writings for letling the Security are ready, and will, when 
some few Subscriptions more are made, be scaled and per
fected. 

ON Tuesday the second of July begins a Great Match of 
.Cock fighting at Windlor. between two Persons of 

Qualify, and continues for that who'e Week. 

THe Founders of the Plare to be run for tht 2jd day of 
July nextatDoncalter Old Horse Course in the Count/ 

of York, having larely mer ro settle the same, have agreed 
rhat the Horses, Mares or Geldings wliich run for rhe firlt 
Plate, shall be luch as never ru-i befire for Stakes of above 
iol, or a Plare of above rhat value, and noc to exceed the 
price of 40 I. and that the second Plate b";riin for by Horses, 
Mares or Geldings, not exceeding the Price nf io l . with 
eight (tone weight, whereof all Persons that intend to run 
any Horses there, are to take nonce. ' 

STolen orltray'd, the ,7th Initant, ouf of the Grounds of 
Mr. Maihew Riislell in rhe Parilh of Hayes near Oxbridge 

in Middlesex, a bright bay Geldino 14 hands anda half high, 
hve y<;ars old, Trocs all, hath a bla^e down his forehead, a 
fliorr black brown Mane, and whisk Tail; Whoever brings 
tidings of him to Mr. Read ar the Maremaid in Windsor, br 
to Mr. Neadham io Long Acre near Newporr-fh-eet end, 
Caoch master, lhall ha.ve a Guinea reward and their Charge* 
paid. 
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